1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the world\'s deadliest and infectious diseases caused by *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB) which infects around one fourth of the world\'s population. According to WHO, in 2016 around 10.4 million people were affected with TB and is a major cause of death of HIV positive people \[[@bib1]\]. Multidrug resistant (MDR) bacteria are encountered to be one of the most predominant public health issues which creates havoc worldwide \[[@bib2]\]. Among 6,00,000 cases of TB, 4,90,900 are multidrug resistant TB (MDR-TB) \[[@bib1]\]. EMB (Ethambutol) and INH (Isoniazid) are anti mycobacterial drugs used massively for treatment of tuberculosis out of that the isoniazid (INH) is found to be resistant in recent days \[[@bib3]\]. In the United States latest assess indicates that EMB resistance occurs in 2.3 % and 3.8 % of patients with new and recurrent tuberculosis, respectively \[[@bib4]\]. A total list of 63 surveys of resistance to antituberculosis drugs conducted between 1985 and 1994 revealed that the rate of gained EMB resistance was above 13.7% in few countries \[[@bib5]\]. Arabinosyltransferase C is a transferase enzyme which acts upon arabinose that occurs in furanose form which is involved in polymerisation of arabinogalactan that is an important and essential part of mycobacterium cell wall. EMB is used in fusion with isoniazid, pyrazinamide and rifampin(rifampicin) which hinder the biosynthesis of cell wall inhibiting the synthesis of arabinogalactan and lipoarabinaomannan(LAM) and act via three arabinosyl transferase i.eEmbA(Rv3794), EmbB(Rv3795) and EmbC(Rv3793). EmbA, EmbB and EmbC belongs to glycosyltransferase superfamily C(GT-C) \[[@bib6]\]. EmbA and EmbB are involved in biosynthesis of arabinogalactan \[[@bib7]\] whereas EmbC are associated with LAM synthesis \[[@bib8]\]. LAM is a major component in many outlooks of inter relationship between Mycobacterium species and host cells \[[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\]. EmbC is considered as the high quality target for ethambutol \[[@bib12]\] as there is strong association between EmbC activity and size of LAM species produced from over expression of embC mutant of *M.smegmatis* with embCMtb. These Emb enzymes of *M. tuberculosis* exhibit a typical architecture of 13 transmembrane helices and have synchronicity with a hydrophilic C-terminal domain consist of residues from 719--1094 within the full-length enzyme \[[@bib13], [@bib14]\]. Structure-based drug discovery, computational approach furnishes a precious substitute to the expensive and tedious process of random screening whereas, ligand based computational virtual screening methods along with other methods are found to be important part that being used for de novo characterisation, identification of potential inhibitors and drug repurposing. The current study has been undertaken to evaluate the binding affinity of existing drugs Isoniazid and different functional derivatives of Ethambutol against Arabinosyltransferase C of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* using molecular docking \[[@bib15]\].

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

The current investigation involved retrieval of the 3D structure of target enzyme and ligands from Protein Data Bank(<https://www.rcsb.org/>) and PubChem database(<https://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>) respectively. The proposed modified structures of the ligand were designed in Argus lab([http://www.arguslab.com](http://www.arguslab.com/){#intref0020}). Molecular docking experiments were performed by AutoDock 4 \[[@bib16]\] whereas docking complexes were visualized by Discovery Studio 3.0 ([http://www.3dsbiovia.com](http://www.3dsbiovia.com/){#intref0025}) and PyMol tool(<https://pymol.org/>).

2.1. Retrieval of target enzyme structure {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------------

Probable Arabinosyltransferase C (embc) enzyme was retrieved from the UniProt protein sequence database ([http://www.uniprot.org](http://www.uniprot.org/){#intref0035}) for collecting annotated sequence information. The secondary structure of C terminal extracellular domain of embc protein was analysed using PredictProtein (<https://www.predictprotein.org/>) tool in order to find out the composition of helices, sheets and coils that are helpful to understand the pattern of hydrogen bonds between the amine hydrogen and carboxyl oxygen atoms. Three dimensional crystal structure of the C terminal extracellular domain of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* embc was retrieved from the Protein Data Bank (PDB) database (<http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/home/home.do>). Structural details pertaining to enzyme were retrieved from PDBsum server (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/thornton-srv/databases/cgi-bin/pdbsum/GetPage.pl?pdbcode=index.html>) which includes topology of the secondary structure, sheets, Beta alpha beta units, Beta hairpins, Beta bulges, strands, Helices, Helix-helix interactions, Beta turns, gammas turn and disulphide bridge. Prior to docking the water molecules, unwanted hetero atoms and other ligand compounds were removed through Pymol and energy minimisation was performed using ModRefiner algorithm to obtain more suitable and stable conformations of embc \[[@bib17]\].

2.2. Ligand retrieval and modifications {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

The structures of Ethambutol (CID: 14052) and Isoniazid (CID: 3767) were downloaded from the PubChem database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pcc>) in SDF format. The specified 3D structure of the ligands in SDF format were converted into PDB format using Pymol. The downloaded structures of Ethambutol were again modified using Argus lab (<http://www.arguslab.com/arguslab.com/ArgusLab.html>) through rational approach. The first three modified structures Emb1, Emb2 and Emb3 were modified at carbon-2, carbon-9 and both carbon-2 and 9 respectively by adding polar carbonyl groups. The fourth structure was modified at carbon 2 and 9 by adding Phenylhydrazone(C=N--NH--C~6~H~5~) and the fifth structure was modified at carbon 2 and 9 by adding Hydrazone (C=N--NH~2~). Then the energy minimisation of five modified ligand structures of Ethambutol were performed in UCSF Chimera \[[@bib18]\] using Amber force field to make the molecule stable with less steric strain. Then these five modified structures of ethambutol along with the native ethambutol and isoniazid were used for molecular docking calculations.

2.3. Prediction of drug binding cavities {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------

The specific Ethambutol and Isoniazid drug binding cavities in *embc protein of Mycobacterium tuberculosis* are not well characterised. The amino acid residues responsible for cavity formation in embc protein were identified through CASTp (Computed Atlas of Surface Topography of Proteins) (<http://sts.bioe.uic.edu/castp/>) web server. Moreover, the selection of binding pocket with largest volume and area allows free flexible rotation of ligands after binding.

2.4. Protein and ligand preparation {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Protein {#sec2.4.1}

The energy minimised crystal structure of C-terminal domain of Arabinosyltransferase C (PDB ID: [3PTY](pdb:3PTY){#intref0070}) was selected for the molecular docking studies using AutoDock Tools 1.5.6. Then Kollaman charges were added to the protein molecule followed by addition of polar hydrogen atoms and saved the charged protein molecule in .pdbqt format.

### 2.4.2. Ligand {#sec2.4.2}

The native structures of Ethambutol and Isoniazid (standard) along with other five modified structures of Ethambutol (test ligand) were subjected to molecular docking study for prediction of possible binding pose with the target protein molecule(embc). The ligand preparation consists of series of steps that generates variation and optimisation of the structure and saved it as .pdbqt.

2.5. Molecular docking studies {#sec2.5}
------------------------------

The two native and five modified ligand structures were docked in the potential binding sites of embc protein by using AutoDock 4 package \[[@bib16]\]. The AutoDock software performs the prediction of bound conformation based on free binding energies, which was calculated on the basis of the empirical force field and the Lamarackian Genetic Algorithm \[[@bib16]\]. The AutoGrid module was used to create a grid box of dimension(50 × 66 × 74) A^0^ along with the direction with a spacing of 0.375 A^0^. The binding affinity between the ligand and target receptor was pursued by considering the hydrogen bond (intermolecular) interaction which was observed between the amino acid residues available on the target side with the functional group of the small molecules.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Analysis of target enzyme molecular structure {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------

The Probable Arabinosyltransferase C protein(UniProt ID: [P9WNL5](uniprotkb:P9WNL5){#intref0075}) consists of 3 domain Arabinos_trans(PF04602), Arabino_trans_N(PF17689) and Arabino_trans_C(PF14896). Three dimensional crystal structure of the C terminal extracellular domain of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* embc (PDB ID- 3PTY) with resolution 2.00 A^o^ was retrieved from the Protein Data Bank (PDB) database shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Secondary structure analysis revealed that the protein molecule is dominated by beta turns (22), strands(18) followed by alpha helices(11) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.). The three dimensional structure consists of chain-A (284 amino acids), two groups of ligands \[AFO(Octyl alpha-D-Arabinofuranoside) & PO4(Phosphate ion)\], one metal ion(Ca ion) and water molecules(113). The active sites of the protein embc were obtained through CASTp server. The positions are ASN^740^, ALA^743^, LEU^744^, LYS^747^, LEU^751^, ASP^754^, LEU^1049^, ASP^1051^, ASP^1052^ and ARG^1055^.Fig. 1Structural information of Arabinosyl transferase C (a)3D Structure of Arabinosyl tansferase c (b) Secondary structure of 3pty mapped obtained using PDBsum (c) Ramachandran plot.Fig. 1Table 1Details of structural elements of Arabinosyltransferase C.Table 1Secondary structural elementsNumbersSheets3Beta alpha beta units1Beta hairpins3Beta bulges3Strands18Helices11Helix-helix interactions2Beta turns22Gamma turns3Disulphide bridge1

3.2. Determination of the potential ligand structure {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------

The native conformation of Ethambutol (C~10~H~24~N~2~O~2~; MW: 204.314 g/mol) with PubChem CID:14052 and Isoniazid(C~10~H~7~N~3~O; MW:137.14 g/mol) with PubChem CID: 3767 used as an antibiotic with bacteriostatic, antimicrobial and antitubercular properties ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The five modified Ethambutol structures (addition of functional groups such as carbonyl, phenyl hydrazone, hydrazone groups at different carbon positions) were used to find out their potential binding with the target protein(embc) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Structural information about Arabinosyltransferase inhibitors.Fig. 2Fig. 3List of five modified Ethambutol structures.Fig. 3

3.3. Docking-based interaction studies {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------

The molecular docking study was performed by using the enzyme Arabinosyltransferase C to identify the binding affinity and interaction of ligands taken with different essential amino acid residues on the C-terminal domain of EmbC. A specific ligand is stabilized energetically at a particular binding site of the protein structure by weak intermolecular interactions such as H-bonds or even with other noncovalent interactions such as ionic interactions, hydrophobic interactions, van der Waals forces which play a vital role in protein ligand interaction \[[@bib19], [@bib20]\]. Based on this background, docking was carried out against the receptor where the two standard ligands i.e Ethambutol formed eight conventional hydrogen bonds with binding energy -4.52 kcal/mol and Isoniazid formed five conventional hydrogen bonds,one carbon-hydrogen bonds, pi-sigma bond with LEU^766^ and pi-alkyl bond with PRO^872^ with binding energy -5.24 kcal/mol([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The modifications occurred in different position with addition of polar functional groups and further subjected to energy minimization are illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The five modified test ligands derived from Ethambutol i.e Emb1 forms hydrogen bond with binding energy -5.77 kcal/mol with crucial amino acid residues ALA^922^, ASP^1056^, SER^1047^ and VAL^1045^. Another molecule which was modified by adding carbonyl group at carbon-9 i.e Emb2 forms hydrogen bond with binding energy -4.06 kcal/mol with amino acid residues ALA^922^, ASP^1056^, SER^1047^, GLY^1058^ and ASP^1014^.The third molecule was modified at carbon-2 and carbon-9 i.e Emb3 forms hydrogen bonds with binding energy -5.14 kcal/mol with amino acid residues ASP^1056^, VAL^920^ and ASN^928^.The fourth molecule was modified at carbon 2 and 9 by adding phenyl hydrazone (C=N--NH--C~6~H~5~) i.e Emb4 with binding energy -4.79 kcal/mol with ILE^936^, PRO^937^, ALA^940^ and PRO^872^. At last the fifth molecule was modified at carbon 2 and 9 by hydrazone(C=N--NH~2~) i.e Emb5 forms hydrogen bonds with binding energy -2.22 kcal/mol with amino acid residues ASP^1056^, ASP^1014^, GLY^1058^, TYR^841^, VAL^920^, ALA^922^ and TYR^926^([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Among these five modified molecules taken into consideration, Emb1 and Emb3 formed with binding energy -5.77 kcal/mol and -5.13 kcal/mol respectively can be predicted as energetically important for ligand binding forming hydrogen bonds which can be considered as the best ligand for inhibition of ArabinosyltransferaseC.Table 2Docking calculation depicting interactions of target enzyme with native and modified ligand structures.Table 2Sl. no.Modified moleculeProtein nameAmino acidsTypesBinding energies(kcal/mol)1IsoniazidArabinosyltransferase CAla ^767^, Arg ^879^, Gly^764,^ Ile^965^, Arg ^870^Hydrogen bond-5.242EthambutolArabinosyltransferase CLys^747^, Asp^1051^, Asp^754^Hydrogen bond-4.523Emb1Arabinosyltransferase CAla^922^, Asp^1056^, Ser^1047^, Val^1045^Hydrogen bond-5.774Emb2Arabinosyltransferase CAla^922^, Asp^1056^, Ser^1047^, Gly^1058^, Asp ^1014^Hydrogen bond-4.065Emb3Arabinosyltransferase CAsp^1056^,Val^920^,Asn ^928^Hydrogen bond-5.146Emb4Arabinosyltransferase CIle^936^,Pro^937^,Ala^940^,Pro^872^Hydrogen bond-4.797Emb5Arabinosyltransferase CAsp^1056^,Val^920^,Asp^1014^ Ala^922^,Gly^1058^,Trp^926^,Tyr^841^Hydrogen bond-2.22Fig. 4Interaction of Isoniazid (A) and Ethambutol (B) with Arabinosyltransferase C.Fig. 4Fig. 5Interactions of the modified molecules Emb1(A), Emb2(B), Emb3(C), Emb4(D) and Emb5(E) with Arabinosyltransferase C.Fig. 5

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

This study involves the design of novel inhibitor molecules against the EmbC protein which involves in lipoarabinaomannan(LAM) symthesis in *Mycobacterium tuberculosis.* It revealed the binding modes of Ethambutol, Isoniazid and the five modified molecules derived from Ethambutol with the C-terminal domain of the Arabinosyltransferase (EmbC) of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*. Isoniazid binds with Ala^767^, Arg^879^, and Gly^767^and Ile^965^ with binding affinity -5.24 kcal/mol whereas Ethambutol forms hydrogen bond with crucial amino acid residues such as Lys^747^, Asp^1051^ and Asp^754^ with binding affinity -4.52 kcal/mol. The five modified ethambutol ligands designed computationally also computed for their binding affinity with the target protein. Emb1 and Emb3 have shown more binding affinity i.e -5.77 kcal/mol and -5.13 kcal/mol respectively than that of original Ethambutol compound (-4.52 kcal/mol). With reference to the computed results, it has been observed that Emb1 shown better binding affinity than that of existing and modified ligands which may be considered as a potential drug target and can be encouraged for their anti-mycobacterial activity. The findings of this study may be further validated experimentally for future drug discovery process for combating tuberculosis. From these above observations, it can be stated that the proposed modified small molecules can provide a new area of research for novel anti-mycobacterial strategies.
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